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Abstract: This study aimed at investigating the Lycium chinense Miller leaf extract mineral and
phenolic compound profiles as well as antioxidant and antimicrobial potential. We determined the
leaf extract mineral composition, identified its major mineral components, and quantified secondary
metabolites. We also measured the leaf extract antioxidant potential and found that it varies in a
concentration-dependent manner. We observed a significant and higher positive correlation between
DPPH and ABTS assays compared with the total phenolic and flavonoid content. Furthermore,
our assay results positively correlated with several observed acids, indicating their strong association
with the L. chinense antioxidant potential. Our cytotoxic assay revealed weak toxicity at higher
tested concentrations. Our MIC assay showed that the 80% methanol extract effectively inhibited the
growth of Escherichia coli Castellani and Chalmers (ATCC35150). The 625-ppm leaf extract completely
suppressed the growth of Staphylococcus aureus Rosenbach (ATCC13150), Bacillus cereus (ATCC 14579),
and Helicobacter pylori (ATCC43504). These results allow us to understand the indigenous medicinal
value of L. chinense. Our study suggests that the L. chinense leaf extract phenolic compounds possess
a good antioxidant activity against free radicals and are effective antimicrobial agents. Finally,
the presence and high level of diverse minerals suggest the potential of L. chinense for nutraceutical
and functional food applications.

Keywords: Lycium chinense; MTT assay; MIC assay; microorganisms; secondary metabolites;
leaf extract

1. Introduction

Recently, several studies focused on plant phenolic compounds owing to their significant potential
for promoting human health and lowering the hazards of various diseases [1–3]. Mineral elements and
phenolic compounds are considered to play important roles in the antioxidant properties of plants [4,5].
Minerals such as Zn, Cu, and Re reportedly play important roles in the antioxidant potential of plants
by serving as cofactors for antioxidant enzymes and cytochromes [6,7]. Other microelements such as K,
Na, Mg, Ca, P, S, Co, and Se are important building blocks for several enzymes, including superoxide
dismutase (SOD), peroxidase (POX), and catalase (CAT) that protect the cell membrane [6]. Mn is
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an antioxidant constituent that plays an important role in reactive oxygen species (ROS) scavenging
in cells [8,9]. Further, certain trace elements such as Cd and Pb are toxic. Pb accumulation in plants
is carcinogenic and causes neurological disorders, whereas Al accumulation in plants is associated
with Alzheimer’s disease [10]. Some of these elements, such as Mn, Cu, and Fe, need to be present in
balanced proportions, as they are toxic in nature at higher concentrations [11,12]. The daily intake
of these elements is important to maintain an antioxidant enzyme balance [13]. However, to date,
no evidence is available about the phenolic compound and mineral element composition of plants.
Therefore, studying these profiles in plants is essential.

Free radicals are produced during metabolic processes and present serious health risks. ROS, such
as O2−, OH−, and NO, contribute to the degradation of cellular components such as DNA, proteins,
and lipids, causing several diseases, including cardiovascular and inflammatory diseases, aging,
carcinogenesis, and sclerosis [14]. Therefore, the application of synthetic chemical compounds with
higher antioxidant potentials could be useful in treating such diseases [15]. However, such chemical
compounds as an antioxidant might cause various human health problems [16].

Synthetic antimicrobial agents are used to prevent microorganism-induced food spoilage [17–19].
Moreover, pharmacological studies discovered several new antibiotics for the treatment of various
diseases caused by infectious microorganisms. The widespread use of antibiotics is an important
factor in the development of multidrug-resistant microbial strains [3,20]. Current research interests
are focused on plant-based solutions to develop remedies for such infectious diseases and overcome
the aforementioned drawbacks. Furthermore, secondary metabolites, such as phenolic compounds,
present in medicinal plants have been proven effective against a wide range of pathogenic microbes,
making them potential alternative antimicrobial agents [1,2].

Lycium chinense Miller, commonly known as boxthorn, belongs to the family Solanaceae and is a
perennial plant; it is widely distributed in Korea, China, Japan, and several European countries [21].
In traditional medicine, this plant is widely used as a health food supplement [22], improving
vision and wellness [23]. Extracts of this plant were shown to possess certain pharmacological
properties including antidiabetic, antiaging [21,23], anti-inflammatory [24], hepatoprotective [25,26],
and antioxidant properties [27–29]. Several studies have attributed these health benefits to various
secondary metabolites, including flavonoids and phenolics [29], alkaloids, terpenoids, organic acids,
and their derivatives [30]. Increased evidence of the safety and efficacy of the phytochemicals present
in L. chinense extracts has been accumulated recently. However, limited information is available on its
biological properties and secondary compound compositions. Therefore, in this study, we focused on
determining the phenolic compound and mineral content of L. chinense extracts and investigating its
potential antioxidant and antimicrobial effects. In addition, this study was also extended to elucidate
the possible cytotoxic and irritation potential of L. chinense leaves. We hypothesized that the phenolic
compounds present in the leaf extracts of L. chinense contribute to its antioxidant activity and the
inhibition of microbial growth.

2. Results and Discussion

2.1. Mineral Elements

An imbalance in the intake of mineral elements could lead to various health problems [10].
Moreover, mineral elements play important roles in the antioxidant properties of plants [31]. Therefore,
considering the importance of trace elements, it is important to analyze the plant mineral element
concentration and composition profile. In the present study, we analyzed the mineral element content
of the leaf extracts using the ICP-MS method and observed significant differences in the mineral
element concentrations (Tables 1 and 2).
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Table 1. Calibration curves, limit of detection (LOD), and limit of quantitation (LOQ) of the 19 elements
examined in this study.

Element
Concentration a

(mg L−1)
Linearity

(r2)
Slope (S) Response

SD
RSD c

(%)
LOD b LOQ b

µg mL−1

Al 0.5–10 0.999932 3730 358.88 0.96 0.288643 0.962145
As 0.5–10 0.999876 47.10 3.54 0.75 0.225478 0.751592
Ba 0.5–10 0.999825 5071 505.09 0.99 0.298811 0.996036
Bi 0.5–10 0.999907 286.5 38.39 1.34 0.401990 1.339965
Ca 0.5–10 0.999576 8157 1103.17 1.15 0.405726 1.352421
Cd 0.5–10 0.999812 2007 156.53 0.78 0.233976 0.779920
Co 0.5–10 0.999131 1197 111.51 0.93 0.279474 0.931579
Cr 0.5–10 0.999841 4921 522.49 1.06 0.318527 1.061756
Cu 0.5–10 0.999852 19,530 1778.00 0.91 0.273118 0.910394
Fe 0.5–10 0.999803 4031 352.03 0.87 0.261992 0.873307
Li 0.5–10 0.999783 32,120 3995.40 1.24 0.373169 1.243898

Mg 0.5–10 0.999738 19,920 2106.85 0.94 0.317297 1.057656
Mn 0.5–10 0.999901 31,120 3071.07 0.98 0.296054 0.986848
Ni 0.5–10 0.999757 1951 174.43 0.89 0.268216 0.894054
Pb 0.5–10 0.999792 277.0 37.92 1.37 0.410686 1.368953
Se 0.5–10 0.999913 72.12 8.72 1.21 0.362729 1.209096
Ag 0.5–10 0.999942 20,240 1753.28 0.86 0.259874 0.866245
Ti 0.5–10 0.999927 38,130 2907.65 0.76 0.228769 0.762562
Zn 0.5–10 0.999799 5112 378.98 0.74 0.222406 0.741354

a The calibration curve was obtained using 3–7 different concentrations of a standard solution for each element.
b The LOD and LOQ were determined using each calibration curve as follows: LOD = 3 × SD/S and LOQ = 10 ×
SD/S, where SD is the standard deviation of the response and S is the slope of each calibration curve.

Table 2. Mineral content in the Lycium chinense leaf extracts.

Element Concentration (µg mL−1)

Al 0.389 ± 0.0053
As 0.046 ± 0.0319
Ba 0.048 ± 0.0023
Bi 0.062 ± 0.0197
Ca 69.17 ± 0.5610
Cd 0.088 ± 0.0004
Co 0.133 ± 0.0025
Cr 0.094 ± 0.0012
Cu 0.016 ± 0.0017
Fe 0.028 ± 0.0028
Li 0.038 ± 0.0010

Mg 15.40 ± 0.1040
Mn 0.345 ± 0.0025
Ni 0.110 ± 0.0019
Pb 0.043 ± 0.0015
Se 0.161 ± 0.0823
Ag 0.052 ± 0.0823
Ti 0.050 ± 0.0002
Zn 0.041 ± 0.0031

The seven most dominant minerals (in decreasing order) were as follows: Ca (92.77) > Mg (28.68)
> Mn (1.696) > Fe (0.875) > Al (0.551) > Zn (0.303) > Ba (0.269). Among the minerals, Cu exhibited the
lowest concentration (0.031 ± 0.001 mg/mL). The presence of elements such as As, Cd, Pb, Hg, and Al
beyond certain concentrations can be toxic [32]. Interestingly, in the present study, the concentrations
of these elements were within the environmental safety limits. The concentrations of other elements
such as Zn, Fe, and Cu were observed to be within the permissible levels. It is worth mentioning
that the L. chinense leaf extracts could serve as good sources of minerals (for dietary intake) and play
important roles in maintaining health.
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2.2. Correlation between Antioxidant Properties and Minerals

Several metal elements are known for their antioxidant properties. In the present study, a moderate
and positive correlation was observed between the mineral elements and antioxidant activity, indicating
that these elements contributed to the antioxidant properties of the plant (Table 3).

Table 3. Pearson’s correlation coefficients of the antioxidant properties and minerals.

Assays Al As Ba Bi Ca Cd Co Cr Cu Fe Li Mg Mn Ni Pb Se Ag Ti Zn

DPPH −0.724 0.999
*

0.999
* 0.989 0.995 0.993 0.927 0.999

* 0.989 0.989 0.989 0.999
* 0.989 0.989 0.989 0.994 0.241 0.995 0.865

ABTS −0.753 0.997 0.997 0.994 0.989 0.986 0.943 0.997 0.994 0.994 0.994 0.997 0.994 0.994 0.994 0.998
* 0.283 0.989 0.842

TPC −0.700 0.972
**

0.981
** 0.983 0.998

* 0.996 0.914 0.900
** 0.983 0.983 0.983 0.990

** 0.983 0.983 0.983 0.990 0.208 0.998
* 0.882

TFC −0.798 0.988 0.988 0.999
* 0.976 0.972 0.964 0.988 0.999

*
0.999

*
0.999

* 0.988 0.999
*

0.999
*

0.999
*

0.980
** 0.351 0.976 0.802

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed). ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).

A positive and significantly high correlation (r = 0.997, p = 0.05) was observed between Se and the
antioxidant activity (ABTS radical scavenging activity). Conversely, a strong and positive correlation
was recorded between As, Ba, Ca, Cr, Mg, and Ti and the total phenolic content (TPC). Minerals such as
Bi, Cu, Fe, Li, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Se positively correlated with the total flavonoid content (TFC), indicating
that these minerals might be a part of the phenolic compounds and play vital roles in the antioxidant
(AO) properties of the leaf extracts. In the present study, a strong and positive correlation was observed
between minerals such as Bi, Co, Cu, Fe, Cr, and Pb and 1,1-diphenyl–2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and
2,2′-azino-bis-3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid (ABTS). The present study also corroborated
with the study of Perna et al. [33], describing a significant and positive correlation between the metal
content and antioxidant activities. This study also corresponds to the study conducted by Solayman
et al. [34], as we report a close and positive correlation between metal ions and the AO properties.
Moreover, metals such as Cu, Zn, and Mn are essential co-factors for and integral parts of the superoxide
dismutase enzyme required for the conversion of superoxide into hydrogen peroxide [35]. However,
as per our study, other mineral elements such as Al, Ca, Li, Mg, Se, Ag, Ti, and Zn might not affect the
antioxidant properties as non-significant correlations were observed between them.

2.3. The TPC, TFC, and Phenolic Compound Composition of L. chinense Leaf Extracts

The total phenolic and flavonoid content of the L. chinense leaf extracts, determined using a
calibration curve (R2 = 0.988), was 7.55 ± 0.22 gallic acid equivalent/g, and the total flavonoid
content (R2 = 0.989) was 0.02 ± 0.001 quercetin equivalent/g (Table 4). The determination of phenolic
compounds using the Folin-Ciocalteu method tends to be inaccurate owing to the presence of
non-phenolic compounds such as sugar and amino acids in the tested samples.

Table 4. Antioxidant activity, total phenolic content, and total flavonoid content of Lycium chinense.

Assays Extracts
Control

BHT Ascorbic Acid

DPPH * (IC50) 70.99 ± 7.95 34.00 ± 1.00
ABTS * (IC50) 1772.31 ± 10.87 100.05 ± 3.50
TPC (mgGAE/g) 7.55 ± 0.22
TFC (mgQE/g) 0.02 ± 0.001

* The inhibitory concentration (IC50) value in µg/mL indicates the amount of test sample needed to inhibit or
scavenge 50% of the radicals present in the reaction mixture.

The phenolic compounds vary widely in their structure (owing to the presence of a hydroxyl
group in their chemical structure) and are responsible for various biological activities [36]. LC-MS/MS
is widely used for the identification and quantification of several phenolic compounds [37]. This study
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identified and quantified phenolic compounds in the L. chinense leaf extracts using LC-MS/MS (Figures 1
and 2).
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Figure 1. Multiple reaction monitoring mode (MRM) ion chromatogram of the selected phenolic
compound standards. 1. Protocatechuic acid; 2. Chlorogenic acid; 3. Rutin; 4. p-Hydroxybenzoic acid;
5. Caffeic acid; 6. Gentisic acid; 7. p-Coumaric acid; 8. Salicylic acid.   
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Figure 2. Representative MRM ion chromatogram of the phenolic compounds from the L. chinense leaf
extracts. The extract ion chromatograms of the individual phenolic metabolites with small peaks are
given in the rectangular boxes with their retention time.
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The concentrations of the phenolic compounds present in the sample were determined on the
basis of the peak area. Among the quantified compounds, protocatechuic acid (1198.70 ± 5.00 µg g−1),
hydroxybenzoic acid (529.70 ± 6.15 µg g−1), and p-coumaric acid (466.90 ± 6.50) were the most
predominant phenolic compounds, accounting for more than 60% of the total phenolic compound
concentration, whereas caffeic acid was the least abundant phenolic acid (67.60 ± 3.00 µg g−1) as shown
in Table 5.

Table 5. LC-MS/MS parameters of the phenolic compound quantitative analyses.

Phenolic Compounds Retention
Time

Q1
(m/z) a

Q3
(m/z) b

DP (V)
c

EP (V)
d

CEP (V)
e

CE (eV)
f

CXP (V)
g

Phenolic
Compounds

(µg/g Dry Weight
of Leaf Extract)

Protocatechuic acid 8.04 152.896 108.900 −16.000 −9.000 −10.000 −22.000 −6.000 1198.70 ± 5.00
Chlorogenic acid 8.30 352.846 191.000 −21.000 −7.000 −32.000 −30.000 −10.000 192.30 ± 4.50
Rutin 9.58 609.002 299.700 −91.000 −10.500 −34.000 −52.000 −14.000 119.70 ± 2.50
p-Hydroxybenzoic acid 10.02 136.885 92.900 −16.000 −8.500 −12.000 −24.000 −6.000 529.70 ± 6.15
Caffeic acid 10.10 178.868 134.800 −16.000 −8.000 −14.000 −22.000 −6.000 67.60 ± 2.00
Gentisic acid 10.63 152.871 107.900 −16.000 −8.500 −6.000 −28.000 −22.000 147.90 ± 3.00
p-Coumaric acid 12.08 162.866 118.900 −11.000 −7.000 −14.000 −20.000 −6.000 466.90 ± 6.50
Salicylic acid 16.58 136.874 92.900 −16.000 −7.500 −12.000 −22.000 −6.000 134.30 ± 3.00

a Precursor ion (Q1, m/z); b fragment ion (Q3, m/z); c DP: Declustering potential; d EP: Entrance potential; e CEP: Cell
entrance potential; f CE: Collision energy; g CXP: Collision cell exit potential.

2.4. Antioxidant Activity

The antioxidant potential of the L. chinense leaf extract was determined using the DPPH and
ABTS assays (Table 4). The results showed that the leaf extract has a greater ability to scavenge the
DPPH and ABTS radicals with IC50 values of 70.99 ± 7.95 and 1772.31 ± 10.87, respectively. Although
the antioxidant potential data obtained between the antioxidant assays were somewhat different,
they highly correlated between themselves. This difference could be due to the variation in the response
of the antioxidant substances to different radicals present in each assay. Meanwhile, higher positive
correlations were observed between the TPC, TFC, and antioxidant properties (Table 6).

Table 6. Pearson’s correlation coefficients of the antioxidant properties and phenolic acids.

ABTS DPPH TPC TFC
Protocate-

Chuic
Acid

Chlorogenic
Acid Rutin

p-Hydroxy-
Benzoic

Acid

Caffeic
Acid

Gentisic
Acid

p-Coumaric
Acid

Salicylic
Acid

ABTS 1 0.999
*

0.997
*

0.997
* 0.997 * 0.949 0.990 0.999 * 0.997 0.999 * 0.999 * 0.969

DPPH 0.999
* 1 0.999

* 0.993 0.993 0.934 0.991 0.997 0.999
* 0.997 * 0.998 ** 0.957

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed). * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed).

Several studies have attributed the antioxidant potential of plants species to their phytochemical
components, including phenolic compounds, which effectively act as reducing agents, hydrogen
donors, and singlet oxygen quenchers [38,39]. In the present study, the Pearson’s correlation coefficients
between the phenolic compounds and antioxidant potentials (1/RC50) varied greatly. The DPPH assay
exhibited higher positive correlation with the gentisic acid (r2 = 0.900, p < 0.05), p-coumaric acid
(r2 = 1, p < 0.01), and caffeic acid (r2 = 0.999, p < 0.05), whereas the ABTS radical scavenging activities
positively correlated with the p-coumaric acid (r2 = 0.999, p < 0.05), hydroxybenzoic acid (r2 = 0.999,
p < 0.05), gentisic acid (r2 = 0.999, p < 0.05), and protocatechuic acid (r2 = 0.997, p < 0.05), indicating
that these compounds might be strongly associated with the antioxidant potential of L. chinense.
Other studies deducted positive associations between the plant phenolic compounds and antioxidant
activities [38,40,41], which were also in a good agreement with the present study, indicating the higher
contribution of these compounds to the antioxidant properties of the leaf extracts. It has been reported
that phenolic compounds, such as phenolic acid and flavonoids, act as antioxidants by chelating
metal cations, scavenging radicals, or donating hydrogen ions or electrons [42,43]. It has also been
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reported that the antioxidant properties of individual phenolic compounds depend on the number
of hydroxyl (OH) groups and their arrangement in the aromatic rings as well as the availability of
electron-donating ions [44–46]. Other studies reported the existence of synergistic or additive effects
between the individual phenolic compounds that contribute to plant antioxidant activities [47]. Thus,
the results of the present study indicate that the phenolic compounds of the leaf extracts and their
synergistic effects are important contributors to the antioxidant properties of L. chinense.

2.5. Cytotoxic Effect

The MTT assay has been widely used as a method to assess cell viability through the production
of water soluble products with increased sensitivity and higher flexibility in the operation as well as
cost and time efficiency [48]. To quantitatively estimate living cells, the amount of formazan crystals
produced during metabolic processes in active NIH 3T3 cell lines is determined [49]. L. chinense leaf
extracts reportedly exhibit higher cytotoxic effects in cancer cells [50]. However, the cytotoxic potential of
the concentrated leaf extract of L. chinense on normal cells and its half maximal inhibitory concentration
(IC50) has not yet been determined. Therefore, in this study, we documented the cytotoxicity of various
L. chinense leaf extract concentrations in the NIH-3T3 cell line (Table 7). As shown in Figures 3 and 4,
the L. chinense leaf extracts exhibited cytotoxicity in a concentration-dependent manner (50 mg/mL).

Table 7. Pearson correlation coefficients between the phenolic compounds and cytotoxicity of the
leaf extracts.

Phenolic Compounds Cytotoxicity

Protocatechuic acid 0.957 **
Chlorogenic acid 0.998 *
Rutin 0.870
p-Hydroxybenzoic acid 0.872
Caffeic acid 0.919
Gentisic acid 0. 819
p-Coumaric acid 0.984 *
Salicylic acid 0.998 *

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed). * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed).
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The results showed that higher leaf extract concentrations reduced the NIH-3T3 cell number.
The cell viability was not significantly affected when the concentration of the extracts was between
1.95 and 62.5 ppm. However, the cell viability significantly reduced (nearly by 53%) when the leaf
extract concentration increased to 10,000 ppm. However, it has been observed that higher than the
required amounts of bioactive compounds might cause an imbalance in their function, which might
not help prevent cellular oxidative stress and thus lead to cell death [51].

Several studies indicated that phenolic compounds are the main phytochemicals responsible
for the antioxidant and antimicrobial properties of plant extracts [52–54]. These phytochemicals are
also responsible for inducing cytotoxicity. In the present study, the phenolic compound profile of
the L. chinense leaf extracts was investigated, which exhibited high concentrations of polyphenols,
such as protocatechuic acid, hydroxybenzoic acid, p-coumaric acid, genitisic acid, salicylic acid, caffeic
acid, and rutin, which could be responsible for the cytotoxic properties. Moreover, previous studies
indicated that phenolic compounds have implications in strong cytotoxicity. For instance, higher rutin,
quercetin, chlorogenic acid, and luteolin concentrations effectively inhibited the growth of NIH-3T3
cells [55–57], whereas quercetin derivatives, such as chloronaphthoquinone quercetin, prevented the
proliferation of NIH 3T3 cells [58]. Moreover, we described, in this study, a strong positive correlation
between cytotoxicity and protocatechuic acid (r = 0.957, p < 0.01), chlorogenic acid (r = 0.998, p < 0.05),
p-coumaric acid (r = 0.984, p < 0.05), or salicylic acid (r = 0.998, p < 0.05), as presented in Table 7,
indicating that the higher concentrations of these compounds might be associated with L. chinense
cytotoxicity. However, further studies are still necessary to identify the phenolic compounds responsible
for this effector mechanism.

2.6. Irritation Potential of Leaf Extracts Measured by the HET–CAM Assay

The hen’s egg test on the chorioallantoic membrane (HET–CAM) is considered a rapid and cost
effective approach to examine the irritation potential of leaf extracts used in the cosmetic industry
and in the development of cosmeceuticals [59]. Different concentrations of leaf extracts and 0.1 M
NaOH (positive control) are used to assess the irritation potential of the leaf extracts using different
parameters (hemorrhage, coagulation, and lysis), and changes were observed as shown in Figure 5.

We could conclude, from the results of this experiment, that lower extract concentrations did
not exhibit embryonic toxicity (Table 8). In the present study, higher extract concentrations showed
a certain level of irritation compared to the lower concentrations. The results indicated that lower
concentrations of antioxidant compounds present in the leaf extracts are safer for topical application
and beneficial for product preparation.
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Figure 5. The hen’s egg test on the chorioallantoic membrane (HET–CAM) assay. (A) NaOH (0.1 M)
positive control; (B) negative control (distilled water); (C) test sample.

Figure 5. The hen’s egg test on the chorioallantoic membrane (HET–CAM) assay. (A) NaOH (0.1 M)
positive control; (B) negative control (distilled water); (C) test sample.

Table 8. Assessment of test sample irritation potential in the HET–CAM assay.

Samples Irritation Score Irritation Assessment

Negative control 0 Non-irritant
NaOH (0.1 M) 18.82 Strong irritant
Leaf extracts (50 mg/mL) 0 Non-irritant

2.7. Antimicrobial Activity

2.7.1. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC)

The antimicrobial activity of the L. chinense leaf extracts was tested against several pathogenic
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacterial strains, assessed by determining the inhibition zone
and MIC (Table 9). The MIC assay showed that the 80% methanol extracts of L. chinense effectively
inhibited the growth of the E. coli strains (MIC = 125 µg mL−1). The leaf extracts completely suppressed
the growth of S. aureus and H. pylori at a concentration of 625 ppm. However, none of the tested
microorganisms were susceptible to the leaf extracts. For instance, the K. pneumonia and S. typhimurium
strains were less sensitive to the plant extracts, as indicated by their higher MIC values (>1000).

Table 9. Evaluation of the leaf extract minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) against selected
pathogens.

Bacterial Strains ——-MIC (ppm)—–

B. cereus 625
K. pneumoniae >1000
S. aureus 625
S. typhimurium >1000
B. subtilis >1000
E. coli 155
H. pylori 625

2.7.2. Disc Diffusion Test

The zone of inhibition of the leaf extracts at a concentration of 1000 µg/mL exhibited a significant
difference in the case of all selected bacterial strains (Table 10).
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Table 10. Antimicrobial activity of the leaf extracts based on the zone of inhibition against
selected pathogens.

Bacterial Strains Leaf Extracts Tetracycline (10 mg)

———–Zone of Inhibition (cm)———

B. cereus 1.4 1.6
K. pneumoniae 0.5 0.8
S. aureus 0.9 2.0
S. typhimurium 0.9 1.1
B. subtilis 1.2 1.2
E. coli 1.8 1.9
H. pylori 1.7 1.8

Among the tested microbes, E. coli was more susceptible; it was effectively inhibited by the leaf
extract (zone of inhibition = 1.8 cm). Further, K. pneumoniae was the least susceptible (zone of inhibition
= 0.5 cm). The extracts showed low to intermediate inhibitory effects on S. aureus and S. typhimurium,
with an inhibition zone of 0.9 cm (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. The zone of inhibition of the L. chinense methanol extract, (A) E. coli; (B) B. cereus; (C) H. pylori;
(D) B. subtilis; (E) S. aureus; (F) S. typhimurium.

The antimicrobial activity of the L. chinense leaf extract might be due to the phytochemicals present
in these plants, which are rich in phenolic acids, such as protocatechuic, gentisic, p-hydroxybenzoic,
chlorogenic, p-coumaric, salicylic, and caffeic acid, as well as flavonoids (rutin). Several previous studies
observed reductions in microbial populations upon treatment with the phenolic compounds of plant
extracts [60–63]. For instance, p-hydrobenzoic acid effectively inhibited the growth of Staphylococcus
aureus [64]. In another study, chlorogenic acid was found to be the most effective against E. coli,
S. aureus, and B. subtilis [65]. These compounds induced an increase in the outer- and plasma-membrane
permeability of pathogenic microorganisms, leading to their death [65]. Therefore, it is likely that the
higher phenolic compound concentrations of the L. chinense leaf extract could be associated with its
antimicrobial activity.

3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Chemicals

All chemicals used in the present study were of analytical grade. Compounds
such as the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, quercetin, kanamycin, vancomycin, α-tocopherol,
tert-butyl-4-hydroxy toluene (BHT), 2,2-diphenyl-1-picryl-hydrazyl-hydrate (DPPH),
2,2′-azino-bis-3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid, 2,4,6-tri(2-pyridyl)-s-triazine (TPTZ),
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and gallic acid were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2) was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Seoul, Korea), and nitric acid (HNO3) was
purchased from Showa Chemical Industry Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Ultrapure distilled water, which
was used in the analysis, was purchased from the Zeneer power 1 system (Human Corporation,
Seoul, Korea). The 19 multielement standards used in the analysis (micro- and macro-elements) were
purchased from Perkin Elmer (Seoul, Korea). The multielement stock solutions were obtained from
Quality Control Standard 26, (Inorganic Ventures, Christiansburg, VA, USA). All analytical equipment
required for sample preparation and mineral quantification were cleaned with HNO3 (2%, v/v) and
rinsed thrice with ultrapure water.

3.2. Sample Digestion

Leaves extracts of L. chinense were pre-digested in HNO3 as previously described
(US Environmental Protection Agency, 2007). Briefly, 0.5 g of the sample was mixed with 7 mL
of 70% HNO3 at room temperature for 6 h. After incubation, 1 mL of H2O2 was added to the mixture.
The mixture was microwave digested by increasing the temperature to 180 ◦C for 15 min. The digestion
was complete when the sample turned colorless. The final volume of the digested sample was adjusted
to 50 mL by adding ultrapure distilled water. Blank samples were prepared via the same method.

3.3. Instrumentation and Quantification of Minerals

Inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) (Optima 7300 DV, Perkin
Elmer, Korea) was used to quantify the concentrations of the 19 mineral elements in the leaf extracts of
L. chinense. The operational conditions and optics used for the determination of the concentrations of
the different mineral elements were as follows: 15 L min−1 axial mode plasma, 0.2 L min−1 auxilliary;
0.65 L min−1 nebulizer; 1300 W RF powder; and 1.5 mL min−1 flow rate. Except for K and Na, the radial
mode of the ICP-AES was used to quantify the mineral elements. In contrast, the axial mode was
used for K and Na. Approximately 3–7-point calibration curves were used for quantitation, and the
concentration ranges for the 19 elemental STDs are shown in Table 1.

The limit of quantitation (LOQ) and limit of detection (LOD) for the 19 elements were calculated
using the following calibration curve:

LOD = 3 × SD/S, LOQ = 10 × SD/S, (1)

where SD is the standard deviation of a response and S is the slope of the calibration curve.

3.4. Preparation of Plant Extracts

L. chinense seedlings were grown in an experimental field of Kangwon National University, South
Korea (37◦52′09.53” N; 127◦44′42.82” E; at an altitude of 100 m). The leaves of 2-year-old L. chinense
were collected in early November 2019. The harvested leaf sample was immediately washed with
distilled water. Then, the collected leaf samples were sliced and freeze-dried for 24 h. Approximately
2 g of the freeze-dried fine powder sample was mixed with 20 mL of 80% methanol at room temperature
(25 ◦C). Then, the mixture was filtered through a filter paper (Whatman No. 1, Maidstone, UK) to
remove the debris. The solvents were evaporated at 40 ◦C in a rotary evaporator (Eyela, SB-1300,
Shanghai Eyela Co. Ltd., China). The residual extracts were dissolved in 80% methanol (300 mL) and
stored at 4 ◦C until further use.

3.5. Determination of Total Phenolic Content

The total phenolic content was determined according to the method described by Singleton and
Rossi [66]. Initially, in a 10-mL test tube, 100 µL of leaf extract (1 mg mL−1) and 50 µL of Folin-Ciocalteu
(1 M) were mixed with 1.85 mL of distilled water and incubated at room temperature for 5 min. Then,
after 5 min, 400 µL of sodium carbonate (Na2CO3) was mixed into the solution, followed by the
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addition of distilled water to obtain a final volume of 4 mL. Deionized distilled water served as a blank.
The reaction solution was maintained at room temperature for 1 h in the dark. The absorbance value of
the reaction mixture was measured using a spectrophotometer (Jasco V530 UV-VIS spectrophotometer,
Tokyo, Japan) at 725 nm against the blank. The TPC was expressed in terms of the gallic acid equivalent
(GAE) per g of the dry sample.

3.6. Estimation of Total Flavonoid Content

The total flavonoid content (TFC) was determined following the method described by Moreno
et al. [67]. In a 10-mL test tube, 500 µL of leaf extract (1 mg mL−1) was added to 100 µL of 10%
aluminum nitrate and 100 µL of potassium acetate (KCH3COO) (1 M). To the reaction mixture, 4.3 mL
of 80% ethanol was added to achieve a final volume of 5 mL. After mixing thoroughly, the reaction
mixture was incubated at room temperature for 50 min. The absorbance of the mixture was recorded
against the blank using a spectrophotometer (Jasco V530 UV-VIS spectrophotometer, Tokyo, Japan) at
415 nm. The total flavonoid content was expressed in terms of the quercetin equivalent (QE) per g of
the dry sample.

3.7. Estimation of Phenolic Compounds by Liquid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry/Mass Spectrometry
(LC-MS/MS)

The phenolic compound concentration and composition were identified in L. chinense using
a liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) system, as described
previously by Chung et al. [68]. Pumps (Agilent 1200, Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA)
and an autosampler (Agilent 1100 series, Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) coupled to an
API 2000 series, mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, Ontario, Canada) were integrated to the
LC system. The chromatographic separation of phenolic compounds was performed using a C18
column (4.6 × 250 mm, 5 µm). A negative ion mode was used. The following parameters were used to
determine the phenolic compounds present in the samples: Nebulizer gas pressure, drying gas pressure,
collision gas pressure, and curtain gas pressure, set at 40, 70, 2, and 20 psi, respectively. The drying
gas temperature and capillary voltage were set to 350 ◦C and 4.5 kV, respectively. The mobile phase
comprised 0.1% formic acid (HCOOH) (v/v) in water (mobile phase A) and 0.1% acetonitrile (C2H3N)
in water (95:5, v/v) (mobile phase B). The following mobile phase gradient elution program was used
for the efficient separation of compounds: 10–40% B for 0–10 min; 40–50% B for 10–20 min; 50–100% B
for 20–25 min; 100–10% B for 25–26 min; and 10% B for 26–30 min. During the experiment, the column
temperature was maintained at 25 ◦C. The volume of the injected sample was 10 µL. The mobile phase
was eluted at a constant flow rate of 0.7 mL min−1. Electrospray ion source (ESI) was used as the source
for recording the mass-spectrometry data; the process was performed in the negative mode under the
multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode. Different mass spectrometric parameters, such as entrance
potential (EP), collision energy (CE), declustering potential (DP), cell entrance potential (CEP), and
collision cell exit potential (CXP), were determined for each MRM transition monitored. The analysis
of allelochemicals for each sample were performed in triplicate.

3.8. Antioxidant Activity

3.8.1. Evaluation of the 1,1-Diphenyl–2-Picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) Radical Scavenging Assay

The free radical scavenging potential of the leaf extract of AJ was measured in vitro using the
DPPH assay following the method described earlier by Xing et al. [69]. Briefly, 200 µL of sample extract
(0.05–10 mg mL−1) was added to 4.5 mL of DPPH (0.004% in methanol). The reaction mixture was
mixed thoroughly and maintained at 25 ◦C for 40 min. Then, the absorbance of the reaction mixture
was measured using a spectrophotometer (Jasco V530 UV-VIS spectrophotometer, Tokyo, Japan) at
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517 nm. A-tocopherol was used as the reference standard antioxidant. The free radical scavenging
activity was estimated by the following equation:

DPPH scavenging activity = (Abscontrol − Abssample)/Abscontrol (2)

where Abscontrol is the absorbance of the reaction mixture without the leaf extract. Abssample is the
absorbance of the reaction mixture with the leaf extract. The IC50 value was determined from the
plotted graph. Calculated inhibitory concentration (IC50) values indicate the amount of test sample
needed to inhibit or scavenge 50% of the radicals present in the reaction mixture.

3.8.2. Evaluation of the 2,2′-Azino-bis-3-Ethylbenzthiazoline-6-Sulphonic Acid (ABTS) Assay

The 2,2′-azino-bis-3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid (ABTS), also known as the ABTS cation
scavenging assay was carried out following the method described previously [70]. Briefly, the ABTS
solution was prepared by reacting 7.4 mM ABTS and 2.6 mM potassium persulphate in an equal ratio
(1:1, v/v). Then, the reaction mixture was maintained at room temperature for 12 h. The reaction
mixture was then diluted with 80% methanol, and the absorbance of the reaction mixture solution was
observed at 734 nm using a spectrophotometer (Jasco V530 UV-VIS spectrophotometer, Tokyo, Japan).
For the spectrophotometric measurement of the samples, 1 mL of diluted ABTS and 100 mL of the
sample were mixed. Trolox at various concentrations (500–1000 µM) was used to make the standard
curve. The ability to scavenge ABTS radicals of the sample was calculated by the following equation:

ABTS scavenging activity = (Abscontrol − Abssample)/Abscontrol × 100 (3)

where Abscontrol is the absorbance value of the ABTS solution without the test sample. Abssample is the
absorbance value of the ABTS solution with the test sample.

3.9. Cytotoxicity

The cell line NIH/3T3 ATCC® CRL-1658™ (Embryonic fibroblast) was provided by the School
of Biomedical Science, Kangwon National University, South Korea. Each cell line was cultured
in a suitable medium to obtain the desired growth, and the growth curve of the cell line was
plotted. The cytotoxicity of the leaf extracts was evaluated by treating the NIH/3T3 cell line with
the 3-(4,5-dimethyl thiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide solution (MTT assay) according
to a method described elsewhere [71]. The NIH/3T3 cells (at a density of 6 × 103 per well 100 mL
of the medium) were grown in a 96-well microtitration plate. After 24 h of incubation, the cells
were treated with different concentrations (the maximum concentration was 50 µg·mL−1) of the leaf
extracts for 72 h. The MTT solution (5 mg·mL−1 of final concentration) was added to each well
and incubated at 37 ◦C for 4 h. Then, the supernatant was removed, and the resultant formazan
crystals were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Sigma, MO, USA). The amount of produced
formazan was directly proportional to the number of living cells. The absorbance was measured
using a microplate reader (Thermofisher Scientific Instrument Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China) at 570 nm.
The MTT assay for the cytotoxicity of commercially available identified compounds was performed
similarly as described above for leaf extracts. Tamoxifen (Sigma, MO, USA) was used as the positive
control in the present study.

% cell viability = A570 of treated cells/A570 of control cells × 100 (4)

3.10. Assessment of Irritation Potential of L. chinense Leaf Extracts in a Fertile Chicken Egg

The antiallergic properties of leaf extracts was determined by the HET-CAM test (Hen’s egg
chorioallantoic membrane test). Fresh and fertilized eggs where purchased from a chicken farm.
The fertilized eggs were incubated at 37 ◦C with a relative humidity of 60%. The eggs were rotated
manually each day by 180◦ to ensure the proper development of the embryo. On the ninth day,
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the incubated eggshell was scratched around the air sack and opened up. Carefully, the cell membranes
were removed to expose the CAM. The leaf extracts (dissolved in DMSO) at a volume of 0.2 mL were
treated to the CAM. The irritant effect of leaf extracts on blood vessels, capillaries, and albumin was
examined and scored (between 0 and 21) for each egg on the basis of hemorrhage, coagulation, and lysis
for 300 s. The ocular irritation index (OII) was then obtained by the following equation:

OH = (301 − h) × 5/300 + (301 − 1) × 7/300 + (301 − c) × 9/300 (5)

where h is the time to beginning of hemorrhage, l time to lysis, and c time to coagulation. The following
classification was used: OII≤ 0.9, slightly irritating; 0.9 < OII≤ 4.9, moderately irritating; 4.9 < OII ≤ 8.9,
irritating; and 8.9 < OII ≤ 21, severely irritating.

3.11. In Vitro Assay for Antimicrobial Activity

3.11.1. Disc diffusion Method

Selected pathogenic bacterial strains were acquired from the Department of Food Science and
Biotechnology, Kangwon National University, South Korea. Leaf extracts were tested against Bacillus
cereus (ATCC 14579), Klebsiella pneumonia subsp. pneumoniae (Schroeter) Trevisan ATCC 9621,
Staphylococcus aureus Rosenbach (ATCC13150), Salmonella enteritidis typhimurium Kauffmann and
Edwards (ATCC14028), Bacillus subtilis (KCCM 11316), Escherichia coli Castellani and Chalmers
(ATCC35150), and Helicobacter pylori (ATCC43504). The antimicrobial activity of the leaf extract of
L. chinense was evaluated by performing the agar disc diffusion method described elsewhere [72].
Initially, bacterial strains were spread on the solid MRS agar medium at room temperature. Leaf extracts
(50 µL each) at a concentration of 1 mg/mL of the dried plant sample were used to soak filter paper
discs (6 mm, Whatman, no. 3). The soaked filter paper discs were maintained at room temperature for
10 min to evaporate the methanol and subsequently placed on the MRS medium containing the tested
microbial strains. Kanamycin or tetracycline was used as the positive control. Then, the culture plates
were incubated at 37 ◦C for 18–24 h.

3.11.2. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC)

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) required to inhibit the growth of microorganisms
was carried out according to the method described by Kobayashi et al. [73]. The leaf extract was
dissolved in 80% methanol to obtain a concentration of 10 mg mL−1. Then, 20 µL of the 10 mg mL−1

plant extract solution and 180 µL of standard-grown bacterial culture were dispensed to the first well
of 96-well assay microplates (SPL, Life Science Co. Ltd., Pocheon, South Korea). The leaves extracts
were further diluted by a two-fold dilution series to give a final concentration of 7.8 µg mL−1, and the
final volume in each well was 200 µL. The tested bacterial strains were incubated at 37 ◦C for 24 h.
The amount of plant sample (lowest concentration) that produce no visible growth of bacteria in the
first 24 h of incubation compared with the control was considered the MIC. Tetracycline was used as
the positive control.

3.12. Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was recorded as the mean ± standard deviation using the analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Significant differences between the parameters were determined by Duncan’s multiple
comparison test at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01. The interrelationship between minerals and phenolic
compounds with antioxidant and cytotoxic properties were assessed by Pearson’s correlation coefficient
using SPSS version 20 (SPSS, 2011). All experiments were performed in triplicate.
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